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How loss wilt the people stand it?
Tb worm wi31 tars after awhile,
Llaeolo Time. :

It will take aa expert political
carpenter to mead soma of these
fences. Durham Sua.

tjemocrauc mono in inpnia: uot- -
erament of the botse. by the lorn,
aad for the bosses." Ditto North
Carolina Burlington State Dispatch,

The sound of the pistol I keeping
such a fuss that what few mocking
birds that are still with us can't even
get the chance to strike up a tune.
Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

The people who have chiMren to
educate will ia a few week have to
reach down in their Jeans and pur-

chase new books at exhorbitant
prices. Such is life in the Old North
State. Davie Record.

we, as all who kaew her, know that
The News and Observer last Sun- - all Is well,

day said something about the time The pall-beare- rs were the lx nep-wh- en

"Aycock wiped up Butler." That hews of her deceased husband, as fol-remin- ds

us of the time when Corn- - lows: Messrs. J. F. FaJson, Alec. M.
wallis whipped George Washington at Faison, Mosely Faison, Leondlas Fai-Yorkto- wn

several years ago Clinton son. Poidrous Faison, and Frank
son.

The cotton farm is wearing lalLL NEGROES LEAVE THE TOWN.
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RALEIGH PRODUCE MARKlx

Butter ..I0CII
lit

Egg V J09
Hams nitHens 400 Hi
Spring chicken 190 lit
Sweet potatoes 11.99
Com sse.
Peas ti.oi
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IP YOU ARE GOING NORTH

The Chesapeake line Daily Serrk
Including Sonday.

The new steamers just plsted is
service the "City of Norfolk" ud
"City of Baltimore" are tb cost
elegant and up-to-d- ate steam en b-
etween Norfolk and Baltimore.

Equipped with wireless.
Telephones In each room.
Delicious meals on board.
Everything for comfort and cos
venlence.
Steamers Leave Norfolk (Jseises

St), 6:15 p.m.; leave Old Poist
Comfort, 7:15 p.m.; arrirs Balt-

imore, 7 a.m.
Connecting at Baltimore for sS

points North, Northeast and West
Reservations made and any inforo
tlon courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A
Monticello Hotel,

Norfolk, Vs.

THE CAUCASIAN

Subscribers. New Subscribers.

th winter at Waafelsflos. She
cc&ecrmte4 wotaam. ais4 a 4ost

Episcopalian. Th reach hr effort as
s essth or mors than any ea of lu
cosjrreiratSoa it lh brastlfsl Clla- -

tea Chores erected, after the destrso--

Uoa of the former one. Thosta living J

a Rood distance from the charts, she
always present at the service.'

mti. rawoa was a spicst3 reprrsa--
tatlvc of the Old South. Her prssa--t
al;ty was very ttrosg, sad to b ia
her presence was to be reminded of
the grand old chivalry of the South'
by-go-ne days. Graciouily hospitable
he endeared herself to all with whom

she came la contact, j
Cultured aad educated, the was a,

delightful compaaion. la life aad In j

death the was the personification of
all that is good and noble. Great
win her reward In Heavea be, for she
had superior gifts aad made superior
use of therxu To the God whom he
delighted to honor and kneel ia sub- j

mission to, ber spirit has gone, and '

i

r, rikinhma rs- - f'Wliite Fanner is Killed by Iera--
Ikts of Their Race.

uuraui, uKia., aepi. 4. ttorace
Gibbs, a white farmer, was killed in
a battle between five white men and
five negroes near Caddo. The white
men declare they were fired upon,
while the negroes say the whites were
the aggressors. Feeling Is high and
a race not is reared.

Caddo, Okla., Sept. 3 For the first
lime in lls msiory, uaaao to-nig- nt

nas 110 neEro residents. The blacks
nave also fled from much of the sur-
rounding country. The exodus start-
ed this morning from the first report
of the killing of Horace Gibbs, a
white farmer, by negroes last night,
and continued throughout the day.
No warning notices were necessary.

The blacks took fright at the tem-
per of the whites and feared to re-
main another night. All outgoing
trains were crowded while extra facil-
ities were required for the handling
of their baggage and express. More
than fifteen hundred purchased tick-
ets for McAlester, Muskogee, Atoka,
Okla., and Bonham, Whiteright and
Denison, Texas, and smaller towns.
The ticket sales amounted to nearly
a thousand dollars.

Cattle, hogs and crops were sacri-
ficed at ridiculous prices in order to
raise money, while much other per--
sonal property was left behind.

offices in the county, than have been j

for years. Then why does it require
more taxes to run the county? We!
want somebody to tell the people. We,
don't know.

'
: :

Tax Valuations in Catawba County
Increased Over $300,000. i

' !Lincoin Times.
The Lincoln County News says the.

valuation of the property of this'eoun- -
ty was raised over $300,000 this year.
The Democrats will have to dig up a
few more extra jobs for "pets" and'
increase tax money. Don't think of
reducing taxes,'the people don't mind
U 80 long as the party is in weT'

waMMHMMMMMMMaMMMMHHHBa.

A fifteen-ce- nt cotton market is the
best friend he ever had and he will
recognize the fact before he gets It
hark Albermarle Chronicle.

i

The Democrats said if tLey in-

creased the valuation they would re
duce the tax rate. Well valuation
was increased over $300,000 in Lin-

coln County. Have they lowered the
tax rate? Now, don't every Democrat
speak ot r,na t inrnin TimpQ

Saw VUV,V ilivwi m. a.

At this writing cotton is bringing!
cents a pound and not a dozen

bales have been put on the market in
this section. When the farmer be-

gins placing his crop on the market
it will doubtless come down to 9 or
10 cents. But we will hope for the
best. Davie Record. ,

I

The business men of the South
who vote the Democratic ticket sim-
ply because it it is popular in the
South to vote Democratic, but who
pray all the time that the Republi-
cans will control Congress and pre-
vent destructive tariff legislation,
came very near gettiing what they
deserved this time. Lincoln Times.

If the farmers really appreciate
what the recent Democratic Congress
did for them they should meet and
pass resolutions thanking them for
reducing the price of their cotton
from 15 cents down to 11 cents, also
for reducing the price on all other
farm products. Yes, let 'em know.

Eofine Turned Over and Pes-tcn- tn

in Ccschca arc
Shaicn Up

nfrf. Jumped for Ills UfMVmk
Xorf4k SoeUteris Srmr New

11ms Teday Moraiaff--Kiiiis- m'

cm Vm4rr TraJa Stack la ltU

lut or The? Would !Uvr llern

Great L of life Several Uo

Car Were Completely IKnnolUhrd

Track Torn l for Several Yard.
New Dera. N. C. Sept. 5. The

forethought sad quick actios of lua- -

j4Der George Dunn doubtless saved
nmhir of liv when train No. 1 C.

which was due to arrive ia this city
froxa Goldsboro at 12:25 a. ex. ran
into aa opea switch Jut aorth of tbe
coal chute and dashed Into a striae
of fiat cars and box cars. As it was.
the engine of the passenger train was
turned over on its side and several
flat and box cars were completely de-

molished.
The fireman of the incoming train

jumped from the cab Just before tbo!
collision occurred and was severely
shaken up and bruised. Engineer
Dunn stuck to his post and very for-

tunately was not injured. All of the
passengers were more or less shaken
up when the engine and cars collided, !

but none of theae were Injured.
The track was torn up for several

yards, and it was necessary to lay a
section of new track before trains
could be taken through. The officials
of the road claim that the accident
was caused by some unknown person
who opened the switch and removed
the light which is placed on top of
each of these switches to guide the
engineers. This light was found lying
about fifty feet from the switch, and
could not have possibly found its
way there unless thrown, there by
some person.

Investigations tending to discover
this person is being made. But for
the fact that the train was running
comparatively slow the loss of life
would have doubtless been great and
thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty destroyed.

A PPALACHL1N EXPOSITION,
INOXVILLE, TENN.

"The South's Greatest Show, Many
and Varied Attractions Attrac-
tive Low Round Trip Rates Via the
Southern Railway.
Low round trip tickets on sale

daily from September 9 th to October
1, 1911, with final return limit ten
days from date of sale.

Many attractions every day. Migh-
ty, magnificent and mammoth mid-
way. Greatest horses racing ever had
in the South. Aviation and aerial
flights daily. Great firework displays.
Great hippodrome of great acts, pre-
senting the world's greatest acrobats
and feature performers.

For further information, rates,
schedules, etc., see any agent of the
Southern Railway, or write,

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

s Charlotte, N. C.

VOTE SCHEDULE

Old
Price.

One year $1.00
Two years 2.00
Three years 3.00
Four years 4.00
Five yeais 5.00
Six yeors 6.00
Seven yesrs 7.00
Eight years 8.00
Nine yesrs 9.00
Ten years 10.00

HALF PRICE

NEW ARRIVALS

cratlc "food government la ?orta
Carolina, says:

"The conduct of those who
are elected and worn to execute
the law has much to do with the
mora! tone of a community. I

"It thote In authority are so-- j

ber, upright sad orderly in all j

things, respect for law enforce-
ment will prevail. On the other j

band, if the sworn officer them-- j

set re set aa example of inso-
briety and disrespect for the j

law, lawlessness will prerail arid f

the moral standard of the com-

munity will be lowered. A com- - j

munity or State can no more
maintain a high standard of ;

.morality with tainted officers !

than a stream can rise above its
fountain head." i

The above observation by the Lin-- !

coin Times are very true, and they!
bring to mind some very recent ex-- j

ample. It ha not been so manyl
days since a Democratic sheriff of a;
near-b- y county came to Raleigh and!
proceeded to get drunk and his fur-

ther proceedings caused him to get aj
ride in the "Black Moriah" to the'
police station where he was locked up
until he .could sober up and settle
damages with the city authorities. It.

has not been so many months since a
more or less prominent Democratic;
politician, and sometimes office-hold- -j

er from another near-b- y county, camej
to Raleigh and "tanked up" and was;
also carted to the police station to
give an account for his conduct, and i

in this case we understand that some
one dared to reprimand the officer for;

i

daring to arrest so important a per--j
i

sonage. It was not so many months!
ago that a Democratic officer in thfcf!

county was found guilty in the Fed-

eral Courts of blockading. And many
other cases could be cited, but what's
the use?

No, we did not see an account of
these cases in the Raleigh Newrs and
Observer, and we should not mention
them here but for the fact the News
and Observer and the Democratic
politicians would have the public be-

lieve that their officials are a lot of
saints who knoweth not of the wine
cup, but on the other hand, have
tried to make the public believe that
all the f" booze fighters" are in the
Republican party.

SHOULD HAVE ADVISED THEM TO
BET ON REPUBLICAN CANDI-
DATE.

This from yesterday's Charlotte
Observer:

"Colonel Bryan claims that
during the three campaigns
when he ran for President he al-
ways advised his friends not to
bet. He might be entitled to a
larger share of their gratitude
had he advised them to bet .on
the opposing candidate."
If Bryan had taken the Observer's

advise there would not now be so
many men in this country with long
hair and long beard who have been
waiting for Bryan to be elected Presi-
dent, before visiting the barber.

The News and Observer says that
ex-Gover- nor Glenn is now shelling the
woods in Maine for prohibition. It
would be interesting to know who
employed Glenn to do this speechify-
ing. Maine has been a so-call- ed pro-

hibition State for many years, but
the Democrats had an idea that many
of the Maine voters like their toddy,
so in the last campaign the Demo-
crats In-- Maine lined up for whiskey
and the State will vote on the ques-

tion in a few weeks.

The Lincoln Times has put on a
new dress, and we are glad to note
that it is, not of the hobbled kind.
The Times is a bright, newsy paper,
and deserves a fine patronage.

The Durham Herald, commenting
onthe fact that North Carolina in-

dustries are now"begging for a pro-

tective tariff, says:

"Just at this time North Caro-
lina should be able to under-
stand why the iron industry pf
Pennsylvania, the sugar indus--
try of Louisiana and the wheat
and grain industry in the West
feel that they should be pro-tecte- d."

The Madison Howler alias Madison
Herald, has suspended publication.
While it was a very partisan Demo-
cratic paper, still it died protesting
against the leadership of Simmons.

The management announces that
we . are to have a clean State Pair
next time --that is, of course, provid-
ing it is neither very rainy nor very
dusty. -

8UBSCBIFTI0S BATES 1

0s Tbab. tiao
ft Uorrwu
Tbkii Moimu.

THE EVIDENCE IS AOAIXST HIM.

In bis speech at a picnic at David-

son some days ago Governor Kite bin

said that the claim that the tariff
law meant one more cent in the far-

mer's pocket was "tommyrot and hy-

pocrisy."
If the Governor' claim is true,

then why is it that the farmer, in fact
the country generally, I more pros-

perous under a protective tariff than
under free trade?

Every farmer remembers that when

the Democrats tinkered with the ta-

riff during Cleveland's administra-tlo- n

that cotton fell to four and Ave

cents a pound, corn was only thirty
to forty cents a bushel, eggs were six

and seven cents a dozen and grown

hens sold for fifteen cents, and sweet
potatoes and peas could hardly be

sold at any price. Since the Republi-

cans have had control of the Na-

tion's affairs they have enacted laws

to protect home industries, cotton has
sold as high as sevente a cents, corn

has sold as high as l.zZ a bushel,
anl has averaged one dollar a bush-

el; eggs have sold from 2 0 to 37J
cents, grown hens from 50 to 75 cents
a piece, peas have sold for $1.50 to

$2.50 a bushel and other farm prod-

ucts have brought good prices in pro-

portion.
Isn't the evidence against Governor

Kitchin and his party?

DEMOCRATS AND SEXATORSHIPS.

The Democrats in Virginia have a
Senatorial campaign all of their own.
The campaign which ends to-d- ay has
been one of the bitterest ever waged
in the Old Dominion. The charge
has been made that more than half
the offices in Virginia are un-

der "ring rule," and the cost of
the State government has doubled in
ten years, due to the working of the
"machine," and that the government
has been run in the interest of the
corporations instead of in the inter-
est of the people. The lie has been
passed several times and a Roanoke
paper has discovered that the Rich-

mond Evening Journal is "an ass."
A very bitter fight in the Democrat-

ic ranks in Maryland resulted again
in Gormanizing the State. Ex-Senat- or

Gorman's son was chosen in the pri
mary for United States Senator. He
and Senator Raynor are at dagger's
point and a fight will be waged for
the next two years with a view to de-

feating Raynor at the end of his pres-

ent term. In the meantime it would
seem that the Republicans have a
good opportunity to. carry Maryland.
It is believed that many former Dem-

ocrats will join the Republicans and
help to defeat the Gorman machine
in, that State. Once before when the
Democrats were unable to defeat the
Gorman machine at the primaries
they joined hands with the Republi-can- s

and made it necessary for Ar-

thur Pue Gorman to return to pri-

vate lifel
All of this reminds us that there is

a Senatorial fight on in the Demo-
cratic ranks in North Carolina and
the independent Democrats may yet
find it necessary to come over and
help the Republicans elect a truly
representative man to the United
States Senate one who could do
something for the State besides draw
his breath and his salary.

The Senatorial fight is growing
rery warm between the Kitchin and
Simmons forces in Rockingham Coun
ty. The Reidsville Review and Web
ster's Weekly, both Democratic pa
pers, are at dagger's point even this
early in the game, and the militia
may have to be called out before the
nemgerents are finally quieted. In
fact, the storm is brewing all over the
State, and there are promises of much
wool pulling before the next election

and it is all over the question as t6
who shall draw the $7,500 salary
which carries along with it the priv
ilege of sending out some free seeds!

--That is all that it now -- amounts to,
as the Senators front the Souths at
present are not favoring laws that
"would benefit Southern industries or
the farmers.

that you, too, are opposed to the high
cost of living. Clinton News-Di- s- Senator Bailey WTill Not be a Can-patc- n-

j didate for Re-electi- on.

I Senator Bailey, of Texas, has an--
A NOTABLE WOMAN PASSES nounced that he will not be a candi-- A

WAY. date for re-elect- ion next year. Bailey
7" has been out of harmony with his

Mrs. Cornelia Happer Faison, Widow party for some time,
of Capt. E. L. Faison, and Mother,
of Mrs. Marion Butler, Dies at Her j

'

Country Home at Elliott, N. C. Democrats Eternally Increasing Taxes

Sampson Democrat. Lincoln Times.
It was with great sorrow that the What do the people think of this

many friends here, to whom Mrs. Cor--' thing of eternally increasing their
nelia Faison was very dear, heard of taxes any how? There are no more

Votes. Votes.
2,500 5,000
7,000 14.000

14,000 28,000
20,000 40,000
25,(00 50,000
32,000 64,000
40,000 80,000
50,000 100,000
62,000 124,000
75,000 150,000

Rfw Hcpmre
THE CHOICE IS OF ANY SPRING AND SUMMER SUIT TWO OR

HOUSE FOR
THREE-GARMEN- T SUIT IX THE

her death, which occurred at Elliott, '

her country home, Wednesday after--,
noon of last week. Her death was
not unexpected however, and was the
culmination of a long period of ill--
ness. Under peculiarly fitting and '

beautiful circumstances did the spirit
elect tO( leave the body, for she;
breathed her last during a prayer--
service ana in me presence oi ner
rector, her family physician and near-- ;
ly all the immediate family.

It is sad to die, but since death
must come to us all sooner or later,
what more could be desired than to
die under such circumstances. She

her earthly pilgrimage, and while
she did not reach the three-scor- e and
ten, yet she had lived a long and
useful life, and will be greatly missed
in her community and her church,
upon the services of which she was a
most earnest, constant and devout at-
tendant.

Mrs. Faison's remains were
brought to Clinton on the late after-
noon train Thursday, accompanied by
the family and a number of friends
and relatives who went down from
Clinton. Prom the train they were
taken to the Episcopal Church, where
the funeral service was conducted by
Rev. J. E. Williams; thence to the
grave, where sorrowfully and tender-
ly the body was consigned to the resting-

-place of all the earth. The flow- -,

ers, reverently laid on the grave, !

were beautiful in the extreme.
Mrs. Faison, who was before her

marriage to Capt. E. L. Faison, Miss
Cornelia Happer, was born at Craney
Island, near Norfolk, Va., on Decem-
ber 2, 1843. She and Captain Faison
became acquainted during the Civil
War, and were married in Baltimore
on January 1, 1867. Mrs. Marion!
Butler is the only surviving child of
this union; a son, Mr. Edwin L. Fai- -,

son, dying Jnnary i, 1907.Three sis--!
ters survive her- - Mrs. P. V. Bum-gardn-er,

Mrs. M. E. Fowle, of Wash-intgb-n,

D. C, and Miss IndiaHapper,
of Norfolk, Va.

Of late years and since the death of
her husband, Mrs. Faison has made
her home with Mrs. Marion Butler,

THIS WEEK YET UP TO CLOSING TIME SEPTEMBER OTH, when all special sale for this season efiij
The styles and qualities are vouched for in that they are all Berwanger Suits. Lots of men hsre felected

two and three Suits apiece. As they say: "We've never had a chance like this." Andlt's tm.
LOTS OF PARENTS have fitted their boys with their entire school outfit; "the Spring Weights" re tie

very clothes yotir boys should wear until deep into winter only you buy them now at half price
Remember this week ends the special sales of this season.

FALL HATS, FALL NECKWEAR,
WORSTED

FALL SHIRTS, 3DZDIUM-WEIGH-T UNDERWEAR IN SILK AND WOOl

AND COTTON, BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

IB-I- E ESWA MCGjIE
THE. OPJE-IPKEC- E 'CLOTIHIIIEE3


